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Introduction

This submissionaddressesthetermsof referencegenerally.

TheAustraliaMalaysiarelationship

In his speechat thelaunchof theAustraliaMalaysiaInstitute(28 March2006),the
Ministerfor ForeignAffairs, theHonAlexanderDownerMP, saidabouttheAustralia
Malaysiarelationship:

It’s anold relationship,it’s astrongrelationship,andlongmaythatremainthe
case...

I concurwith, and stronglysupport,thisview.

At its core,Australia’sstrongandresilientrelationshipwith Malaysia,hasbeenbuilt
ona longhistoryof strongeducationallinks whichhasresultedin manyAustralian
educatedMalaysians,somewherein thevicinity of 1% oftheMalaysianpopulation,
occupying prominentpositionsin everyaspectof Malaysianlife.

At therecentAnnual FlindersAsiaCentreLecture,ProfessorTim Lindsey(The
UniversityofMelbourne)madethepointthat the(Australian)privatesectorviews
Asiaasa market,not asinvestment.Thebusinessrelationshipbetweenthetwo
countriesshouldnot justbe marketdriven, butseenasan investmentin theoverall
bilateral relationshipfor mutualbenefit,andI would encouragetheFederal
Governmentto provideleadershipin changingtheattitudeoftheprivatesectorto
considerthelonger,ratherthantheshort term.

Therearesomeobviouscommonalitiesbetweenthetwo countries:

Thetwo countrieshaveasharedsenseofhistorywith theBritish connection,
buthavebeyondcolonialism,developedinstitutionsandpoliciesapproQriate
to thefunctioningofeachcountry.Malaysiais oneyearshortof the50
anniversaryofMerdeka(independence),Australiais 105 yearsbeyond
Federation,but theBritish monarchis still QueenofAustralia,whereas
Malaysiahasa federal constitutionalmonarch!

Malaysiaand Australiahavedifferentcultures,butmanyfactorsin common
suchastheembracingof liberal democracy,thenotionof civil society,andthe
importanceofeducationas driversof stability,understanding,toleranceand
economicgrowth;

• AustraliaandMalaysiahavefederalsystemsof governmentwith governments
basedin CanberraandPutraJaya,andstategovernmentsin eachofthestates.
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There aresomeobvious “givens” in the relationship

Bilateral governmentto governmentrelations continue to be strong,
irrespectiveofpolitics;

• Bilateraldefenceties - longand strong;

Therelationshipis highly valuedatthepeopleto peoplelevel;

TheMalaysiaAustraliaBusinessCouncilandtheAustraliaMalaysiaBusiness

Council — strongcouncilswith eachhavingmembersfrom bothcountries.

Taking therelationship forward

We shouldencouragemutualunderstandingfor mutualbenefit— mutual
prospenty;

Australiais apartof, but apartfrom Asia— Malaysiacanassistus to setout
whatourplaceis in Asia;

Weneedto considertheendofthe2t Century— wherewill therelationship
be?

AustraliaandMalaysiacanbe soundingboardsfor eachother— whatcanwe
learnfrom eachother?.
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Thereshouldbemorejoint ventures;

Opportunitiesexist in thefollowing sectors:watermanagement,health,
tropicalagriculture,engineering,IT, education,defencetechnology,tourism,
bringingMalaysianathletesto AIS;

Innovationandcreativityarethearekey issuesfor successin thefuture;

Soccer— wearenow in theAsianFederation— opportunitiesfor Australiato
assistMalaysiato becomestronger;

• Investmentflows — theseareonesidedandneedcorrecting,so that thereis
moreAustralianinvestmentin Malaysia:FIA mayhelpremedythis

To underpinthecontinuanceofarelationshipwhichbeganwhenthefirst Malayan
studentscameto AustraliaundertheColomboPlan, andasprivatestudents,in the
early 1 950s, I wouldencouragetheAustralianGovernment,especiallythroughthe
AustraliaMalaysiaInstitute,to supportactivitiessuchas youngleaders’programs,
academicexchanges,study-abroadprograms.It needsto bekeptin mind that over
time, thenumberof Malaysianswith anAustralianeducationwill decline,andfor the
relationshipto benurturedandsustained,a strategicprogramto bringtogetherpeople
from thetwo countriesis berequired.



I amoftheview that thedeclinein resourcesavailableto supportteachingand
researchin AsianStudiesin Australia’s universitieswill, in thenextquartercentury,
impacton Australia’scontinuingability to engagewith Asia.Thatincludes
engagementat all levelsincludinggovernment,business,cultural,educational,and,as
identifiedby theAsianStudiesAssociationofAustralia,Asian StudiesandAsia
expertiseshouldbeanintegralpartof theGovernment’sstrategyfor dealingwith
terronsin.

An importantissueto keepin mind is onwardmovementof globalisationandthe
effectsthatmayhaveon therelationship,becauseglobalisationhasotheroutcomes
besideseconomicones.Globalisationreducesthepowerofthestateto regulateand
organisethepopulation,it undercutsstatecontrolover information,andit brings
constantchangethoughnewtechnologies,withpossiblyunpredictableconsequences.
Thebroaderimpactof globalisationon thebilateral relationshipis an issuewhich I
would encouragetheGovernmentto facilitatediscussionon.

Respectfullysubmitted.

GeoffreySauer

8 August2006

NOTE: GeoffreySauerhasa longstandinginterestin Malaysiathroughhis work over
the last21 yearsasan alumni relationspractitionerfor two Australianuniversities.He
wastheeditor/authorof TheColomboPlanfor cooperativeeconomicdevelopmentin
Southand SouthEastAsia 1951—2001, TheMalaysian- AustralianPerspective
(AustraliaMalaysiaCultural Foundation,2001), is Vice-PresidentoftheAustralia
MalaysiaBusinessCouncil SA Thc, a memberoftheAMBC NationalExecutive,and
is undertakingpostgraduatestudyin AsianStudiesatMurdochUniversity.
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